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Industry has grown from
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Dowfa for Meter!mtm.
Don't run the motor In a deoed
garage. The carbon monoxide In ex¬
haust gaaea la edor'eaa, and a small
percentage of It in the air la fatal.
In case your motor will not a tart,
don't keep flooding the carburetor.
Prime the motor by putting gaa In the
pet-cocks. If thla doeim't work, look
for Ignition.
See that your hrakea are properly
aet If you leave your car on an in¬
cline, and also turn your front wheels
toward the curb.
Watch for the pedestrian who tries
to croaa the atreet after you have

Our On-the-Minute ]
Service Truck

let us all make a New Year resolution that hereafter we
will "WATCH OUR STEP" and likewise "WATCH QUE
VJSIDCM

»*

reeefred the traffic officer's signal to
go ahead.
Don't drtve faat with a soft tire or
one that la nearly worn .out.
Don't allow your spotlight to shine
In the faces of drivers of approach¬
ing cars.
Whaterer alcohol you use. pat It In
the radiator.
Keep your windshield free from
rain or snow.

Install a rood device for cleaning
rain or snow from the windshield.
A little daily attention to your car

win make It last mnch longer and
give much better service. If you still
drove a horse you would see that It

fed and watered regularly, and
needs just as regular treatment.
Have a good lock put on your car,
and use It-.Maryland Motorist.
w»s

a car

Street Crowers Look to the
Right and Left
Watch Out For Children Near

Schools.

Interfere with any Innocent oppen-alr
sport such as loud horns, open muffters, blinding lights and so on! But
sa msn to man, by all
the laws of
esthetics and the Golden Rule, when
sbout to acquire an atrocity In horns
I adjure you. In the words of "Punch"
to the old man about to marry a
young girl.DON'T!.Helen rerlmon
in Maryland Motorist.
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Emergency TIRE TROUBLES

Promptly
Service

Day or Night
AND HOLIDAYS
SUNDAYS

We Charge But Fifty Cents For This Service

Firestone Service Station
Vulcanizing and Repairing
Rims, Parts and Accessories
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National Service Company j
1610 14th Street N. W.
1290
North
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Puncture-Proof Tire Service At 5^ Cost
when til* expaiu* of raning t oar it almost *
¦ifktnuri to t)M >Ttn|« motorist, it is not »urpruin| that so many car ownor* aro inrtstii atin« GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES.
GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES appeal to the
¦tan of means who drive* the highest-priced car
jaat the same as they do to the little fellow with
the small car who is trying to make hoth end*
meet, because they not only coat half a*
mach a* standard tires of corresponding (is*,
bat because they are PUNCTURE-PROOF, and
the man af mean* is no more anxious to get oat
of his car sa a cold, sloppy day and change tire*

than the little fellow who hoy* GATES HALFSOLES on account of the saving in price.
Come to ear service station and ask m to
show yoa who are baying GATES HALF-SOLE
TIRES. You will find among our u*or* people
who hare money enough to purchase the highoatpriced tires on the market.
Remember that tka GATES HALF-SOLE
TIRE i* not a make-shift for a new tire.there
U nothing second-hend about it. It U the great*
est revolution in tire construction in many years.
When you have had these tires explained ta yon.
you will wonder why some one else did not

Quick

Service
Guaranteed Two Years

INSPECTION
FREE
FREE TESTING.KREK DISTILLED WATER
Save Your Old

Battery.Wf Rebuild

and Renew

BATTERIES CALKED FOR AND DELIVERED

STILWELL
GARAGE
515
St
E..Phone Line. 5796
Eighth
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U.S.PAT. OFF.

Guaranteed Puncture-Proof-Cost/£.as Much

T"he crov -ilng achievement of nineteen years' suc¬
cessful automobile engineering. A veritable novelty
»t its best.bold, radical and
yet not
freakish in desien. It is mechanically correct.
Pull com pan non oy extraordinary first anil la.-tinjr im¬
pression ia challenged with ajiy car, regrardlcsa of pric*.

sweeping,

A Few for Immediate Delivery
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We Have In
Stock a Large
Supply of
Custom Made
Covers For
All Makes of
Cars Which
We Are Going
To Close Out
At This
Special Price.

-

Vfashm^lon. D.C

Y

Motor Company of Washington
24th and M Streets N. W.
Telephone Went 710

We Also Have
in Stock a
Number of

Especially
Built Covers
of Exceptional
Material and

Workmanship,

Owing to the
High Price of

Built to Order
But Not CaUed
For. Theae
Covers Are on

Stocking

Sale.Purchaser
Getting Benefit
of Original

think of tkis idea before.

G ATE5 "sa^E TI RES
RtOlftTiniO

Expert

Workmen

SPECIAL SALE
RADIATOR and HOOD
COVERS,

Labor We Will
Discontinue

Covers and
Make Covers

Only

Deposit

on

Special Order.

The American Auto Top Shop
1

Street N. W.
1608 Fourteenth
Phone North 2780
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